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Horfies so Hire far Travelling, in the Manner'.jefifs.Ships} that they duill be paid their respective 
m Ditties ori all Horfes\ Shares of ihe said JVeff Is, on Board the Ambuscade at '.' therein mentioned, and certain 

" lett to Hire, for the Purpose's of Travelling Pofi, 
*.* and. by .Time, and upon certain Carriages therein 
'.* mentioned; and for granting other Duties in Lieu 
** thereofi," it is Enacted; Thai from and after, the 
ifi Day ofi Augufi, I 7 8 6 , every Perfon if Great Bri
tain who stall lett to Hire any Horse, for the Purpose 
of Travelling Post by the Mile, or from Stage to Stage, 
•or being a Perfon ^actually letting Horfies to Hire; stall 
lett to Hire for ia Day, or any bfi Period of Timei ,an$ 
Horse for draviing any Coach or other Carriage with 
Four Wheels, 'in any Chaise or Chair, with Two 
Wheels, or any other Carriage fior' which any Ditty ofi 
Excifie is made payable, stall, pay. Annually the Sum of 
Five Shillings for a Licence so? that Purpose. 

And that every' Person who stall keep a Diligence or 
Pojl-Coacb, for the Purpose of conveying in the Inside 
ihereof any Number of Passengers, not exceeding Four.; 
or vobo stall keep any. Coach or other Carriage to be 
employed as a Public Stage-Coach, shall pay Annually 
the Sum of Five Shillings for a Licence for that Pur-, 

M . . „ . , . . - . . 
And it is Enacted, That from and after, the said ifi 

of August, 17*80, no Person (except those whose. Li
censes have been renewed pursuant to tbe Act of "the 

former Seffion of Parliament) stall lett out ahy Horse for 
Hire, either by the Mile or Stage, or by the Day dr 
less Period of Time, to draw any Coach or other Car
riage with Four Wheels, or any Chaise or Chair with 
TVJO Wheels, or any other Carriage upon which any 
Duty ofi Excise is made payable, unless fiucb Person stall 
be authorised to do so by Licence under the Hands and 
Seals of Two ofi His Majefiy's Commiffioners fior Mana
ging tbe Stamp Duties, or some Person authorised by 
them, upon Pain os Forfeiting, for every Offence* the 
Sum of Five Pounds. 

And, it is further Enacted, That no Person (except 
as before excepted J stall keep a Diligence or Post-Coach, 
or any other Carriage to be'employed as a Public St age-
Coach, without having firfi obtained a License under 
tbe Hands of Two of the said Commiffioners, upon Pain 
to forfeit, for every Time such Carriage shall be so used, 
the Sum of Five Pounds. 

Notice is hereby given to all Postmasters, Trin-r 
keepers, Proprietors.of Diligences, Stage-Coaches, 
and others whom it may concern, that Daily At
tendance will be given at' the Office in Cook's-court 
near Lincoln's-inn, for, the Purpose of granting Li
censes and taking Bonds under the said Act.—And, 
to prevent the Confusion and Delay which may hap
pen, if too many Persons attend at the fame Time 
together, it is desired that all those-who are liable 
to these Duties will forthwith apply for their Licen
ses ; when they will receive Extracts from'the said 
Act, containing fuli Instructions and Directions for 
their Guidance therein. 

By Order of the Commissioners* 
Joh n ."Bret te 11, Secretary>. 

Asturance Office, Serjeant's-inn; 
July 29, 1780. 

jj General Quarterly Court ofi tbe Corporation of the 
Amicable Society for a Perpetual Affurance Office, 

will be held at their House in Serjeant's-inn, Fleet-
fireet', on Friday the nth Day of Augufi next, at 
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon; and for the Choice 
*f Auditors for tbt Year ensuing. 

Joseph Baldwin, Register. ' 

Portsmouth, fiome Time in tbe next Week, provided ibe 
Ship shall be then at thai Por I ; and the Shares not tbf a 
demanded wilt be recalled, at tbe French Horn in 
Crutched'Friars, the Firfi .Thursday tn every Month 

fior Three Tears to come. ( 

Edw. Ommanney, | r , ... , * .. . 
Peter Omorn, J ] »f London, Agents. 

H-reas the Paftn'eisliip between A'rchioalc". Patterson 

London, July i c , 1780. 
fij Otice is hereby given to tke Officers and Crew of 

• His Majefifs Ship the Ambuscade, the Hanoura-
hse Captain Cbarkf PhipPt Ccmma^der^ who <*$re'.ac-

W and William Ginger, of St.' Andrew's Hill, Doctors 
Commons, London, Whitesmiths, is this Day dissolved by m u ^ 
tual Con:ent j all Persons indebted to the Ccpaitnerfl-iip are de* 
sired to *p"ay the fame to Mr. Price, Attorney, Northumber
land-street, tn the Strand/ vvho is'auth rised to receive the 
same ; and., all Persons' who have any Demand on the faia 
Copartnerfliip" are desired forthwith ;to fend an Account thereof 
to the said Mr. Price, in order to theii feeing satisfied." Dated? 
this i&h Day of July,-1786, „ 

Ar. Patterson. 
Wm. Ginger. 

PUrsuant to.a Decree of the F-fign Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legaters of Thomas Pifckering, Jate bi 

Tbelwall in the County of Chester, Esq; deceased, are* forth-., 
with to come in. arid prove their Debts and claim their respec-

„t*Ve Legacies, before William Graves, Esq- one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond'sinn, Chan
cery-lane, London, or in Efefault thereof they will he excluded 
the Brneflt of the said Decree. 

THE Creditors^ who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission bf Bankrupt awarded and issued. against 

William Chamb'ers, late of New Bond-lstreet in the Parish ojf" 
St. Geoi-ge Hanover-square in the County of Middlesex, Per
fumer," Dealer ahd Chapman^ are desired to meet the. Assignee! 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Tuesday nex\, at 
Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Baptist Head Coffee-house i a 
Chancery-lane, to.assent to diflent from the laid Aflignees com
mencing, prosecuting, or defending, ahy Siiit or S,uits at Law 
or in Equity concerning the "sai'd Bankrupt's Estate ar.i Ef> 
fects-j or to their compounding, submitting to Arbitrations 

:or otherwise agreeing, any, 'Matter or Thing relating thereto j 
and on other special Affairs.' , . 

THE Creditois who have proved their Debts wider < 
Commiiiion of Bankrupt awarded and issued agafn'st 

Simon Kinsman, os the Paristi of Miltbn Abbott in the County 
of Devon, Butcher, Dealer andChapman, are desired to meet 
the Assignees, of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on 
Friday the x.jtb Day of August riext, at Two o'Clock inthe 
Afternoon, at the Bedford Arms Inn, i n Tavistock, Devon, 
in order to assent to or 'dissent from the said Assignees com* 
mencing, prosecuting, or defehding, any Suit or Suits at Law 
or in Equity concerning the said Binkrupt's Estate and f.f-
sects ? and to their compounding, submitting to Arbitrations 
or otherwise agreeing to, any Matter OT Thiiig relating 
thereto ; and on other special Affairs. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is Awarded an^ issued 
forth against John Lewin Newman and Samuel Ripp, 

of Ave Maria-line, London, Lacemen and Partnets, and they 
being declared Bankrupts, art hereby required to surr nd et 
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 3d and ti6 Days of August 
next, atid on the gth Day of September following, at Tea 
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the sajd Days, al 
Guildhall, London; and* make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of their Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditor? 
are tocome prepared to prove theirDebts, and atthe fetond Sit
ting to chafe Assignees, and at the last Sittiiig khe said Bankruptr 
are "requited to finish their Examination* and the Creditors arer 
to assent to or dissent fiom "the Allowance of their Certificate.-' 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have anj? 
of their Effects," are rjpt to pay or deliver the fame but to who.ni 
the Commissioners stiall as point j but give Notice to Mr. 
Henry Ada'rhs, Mark-lanei 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded atid issued 
forth against William Biker, of Fort-street, in the 

Liberty of ihe Old Artillery Ground within the Liberty of the 
Tower of London," Weaver, Dealer and Chapman* and he be
ing declared a Bankrupt} is hereby required to surrender himself 
tothe Commissioners in the said Commission named,- or the 
major Part of them, ori' the ist and 18th Dayi of August netft^ 
%n& on the 9th Day of September fol:owiiigj at Ten of the 
Clock ih tlj.e Purenoon, on each of'the said Da^s, at GuiidhaU, 
London, wid make a full Discovery and Disclorure of rVisr "fes
tate aad Effects ; when and where tiie Creditors are to cooie pre-
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